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Technetium-99m-CDO-MeB((Bis[1,2-cyclohexanedione
dioximato(1->01-El,2-cyclohexanedione dioximat@2-@]methyI-borato(2-)-
N,N' â€˜ â€˜â€˜ â€˜â€˜â€˜ â€˜â€˜â€˜â€˜)-chlorotechnetium)belongsto a familyof compoundsgenerally
known as boronic acid adducts of technetium dioximecomplexes (BATO5).It has an intrinsic
affinityfor the myocardium, with negligiblelung activityand rapid blood clearance. The uptake
of 3.44 %IDin rat heart at 1 mm postinjection for [@â€œTc]CDO-MeBversus 3.03% for @Â°1Tl
indicates high extraction of [@â€œTc]CDO-MeBby the myocardium. In dogs an ischemic defect
is clearly seen in SPECT images obtained 10 mm after injectionof [@â€˜TcJCDO-MeB.Tissue
distribution data in rats show that [@â€˜Tc]CDO-MeBis excreted primanly in the feces and to a
lesserextentintheurine.Approximately80%of theactivityisexcretedwithin24hrafter
injection.
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yocardial perfusion imaging with thallium-201
(201Tl)is a routine procedure for noninvasive diagnosis
of myocardial infarction and ischemia (1â€”4).Since
technetium-99m (99mTc) radiopharmaceuticals have
usually replaced those containing a different radio
nuclide because of the availability of @mTc,there is
considerable interest in developing @mTc@labeledmyo
cardial imaging agents. Initial efforts were focused on
producing 99mTccationic complexes with the expecta
tion that a compound with a positive charge would
mimic the biologic behavior of the thallous ion which
is taken up by the Na@/K@ ATPase pump (5â€”6).The
Tc(III) cationic complexes tr@[@mTc(DMPE)2Q2]+
(DMPE = 1,2-bis(dimethylphosphino)ethane) and
tr@[@mTc(DEPE)2Cl2]+(DEPE = 1,2-bis(diethylphos
phino)ethane) showed good myocardial uptake in rats
and dogs but failed to produce clinically efficacious
images in man because there was insufficient activity
in the heart (7â€”10).The first Tc(I) cationic complexes
also failed to produce satisfactory myocardial images in
humans aftergiving good animal images. The clearance
from the blood in man of the Tc(I) complexes [@mTc
(DMPE)3]@, [99mT@(p@M..p(JM)3]+(POM-POM = 1,2-
bis(dimethoxyphosphino)ethane) and [99mTc(TMP)6]+
(TMP = trimethylphosphite) is very slow and obscures
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the myocardial activity (11). The Tc(I) complex
[99mTt@(TBIN)]+(TBIN = t-butylisonitrile), however,
behaves differently from the Tc(I) phosphino complexes
in that it rapidly clears from the blood but accumulates
in the lung. It shows unfavorable heart/lung ratios for
some hours after injection (12).

A new Tc(I) cationic complex @mTchexakis-meth
oxyisobutyl isonitrile (MIBI) is showing promise for
myocardial perfusion imaging in man (13).

We have developed a new class of neutral, lipophilic
technetium containing complexes for myocardial im
aging in humans. These complexes are generallyknown
as boronic acid adducts of technetium dioxime com
plexes (BATOs) (14). They are easily preparedby tem
plate synthesis from vicinal dioximes and a boronic
acid. Details of their chemistry are described elsewhere
(15â€”16).They are heptacoordinate complexes in which
the technetium is bound to the six nitrogensofthe three
vicinal dioximes and an axial chloride ligand. The
oximes are capped at one end through the oxygens by
a tetrahedrallycoordinated boron atom and at the other
end the three oxygens are held togetherby a two proton
bridge. We report the data from precinical testing of
r9mTc]CDO@MeB; a BATO in which the oximes are
cyclohexanedione dioxime and a methylgroup occupies
the fourth coordinate site on the boron.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

The [@mTcJCDO@MeBwas preparedfrom a lyophilized kit
by the addition of 1 ml pertechnetate containing 10 to 100
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mCi @mTcfollowedby heatingat 100Â°Cfor 15mm, and then
cooling to room temperature. Each vial contains 1,2-cyclo
hexanedionedioxime (14.1 @tmol)and methyl boronic acid
(33.3 @mol)as active ingredients and anhydrous stannous
chloride (0.26 @mol)as a reducingagent. Other excipients in
the kit are sodium chloride (171 @mol),diethylenetriamine
pentaacetic acid (5.1 zmol), anhydrous citric acid (46.7 imol)
and gamma cyclodextrin (38.6 @mol)required to achieve a
stable preparationwith high radiochemical yield. The radio
chemical purity (RCP) of each preparation was measured
either by reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatog
raphy (HPLC) or by paper chromatography. The HPLC sys
tem consists of a Hamilton PRP-l column (150x4. 1 mm)
eluted with 90%ACN-lO%0.1 M ammonium acetate buffer,
pH 4.6, at a flow rateof 2.0 ml/min. An on line NaI(Tl)
detector in conjunction with a high voltage power supply
(Tennelec #TC948), a linear amplifier (Tennelec #TC21 lA)
and a single channel analyzer (Tennelec #441) was used to
measurethe radioactivity.All equipment was validatedbefore
use.

Paperchromatographywas used to separatethe @mTc@
labeled CDO-MeB complexes from pertechnetate and other
non lipophilic impurities. A 1â€”5@ sample was applied to two
1.3 cm X 10 cm Whatman 31ET paper strips 2 cm from an
end. The strips were immediately developed one with 0.9%
NaCI and the other with acetone/0.9% NaCl(50:50 v/v) sol
vent by the ascendingtechnique in smalljars. Each chroma
togram was then divided into origin and front sections as
shownin Figure 1.All sectionswereassayedfor radioactivity
using a well counter. Pertechnetate and reduced hydrolyzed
fractionsof 99mTcwere estimated using:

% 99mT@fJ-(fl@c)= F, 4-0, X 100,

whereF, and 0, are respectivelythe radioactivitiesin the front
and origin sections of the strip developed in saline, and

%ReducedHydrolyzed99mTc(RHTc)=@ X 100,

whereF@,and@ are respectivelythe activitiesin the front
and origin sections of the strip developedin acetone/saline
solvent.

The RCP definedas the percentoftotal activityassociated
with the CDO-MeB complex is calculated as:

%RCP= (100 â€”(FTc+ RHTc)).

The other compounds, 99mTc[DMPE2C12]+ 99mTc..
[DMPE]3@,@ were
prepared and tested for RCP by published methods and had
RCPs>90%(17â€”18).

All imaging studies were performed using an Elscint Apex
409 camera equipped with either a HRES or pinhole colli
mator.

Radioactivity in tissue samples was counted using either a
SearleAutogammaCounter Model 1197or LKB 1282Com
pugammacounter.

ANIMAL STUDIES

MyocardialUptakes of @â€œTcICDO-MeBand @Â°â€˜T1in Rats
The myocardial uptake of[@mTc]CDO@MeBand thallium

(A) (B)
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FIGURE 1
Paper chromatography system using Whatman 31ET as
the stationary phase. Solvent Nsaiine@in (A) separates the
pertechnetate from labeled lipophilic complexes and insol
uble reducedhydrolyzedtechnetium.Solvent â€œacetone/
salineâ€•in(B)separatesthereducedhydrolyzedtechnetium
fromlabeledlipophiliccomplexesand pertechnetate.

20l(201Tl) was measured in male Sprague-Dawley rats (225-

275 g), at I and 5 mm after co-injection, or separate injections,
ofthe two agents.

For each study the animal was anesthetized with an
i.p. injection of nembutal at a dose of 50 mg/kg. The jugular
vein was exposedand 0.1 ml of the test samplecontaining
@Â°â€˜Tl(5â€”l5@@Ci)and [@â€œTc]CDO-MeB(10â€”30MCi)was in

jected. At the designated time, the animal was killed. The
heart was removed and assayed for both [@mTc]CDO@MeB
and 201Tlactivities againsta 1%standard.

Myocardial Uptakes of I@fcjCDO-MeB, TC(DMPEhC12@,
TC(DMPE)@@and TcBIN in Rats and Guinea Pigs

The myocardial uptakes of [99mTc]CDO..MCB,
Tc(DMPE)2Cl2@,Tc(DMPE)3@and TcBIN were measured at
5 mm after injectionin rats(225â€”275g)and guineapigs(350â€”
450 g). The rats were anesthetized as described above and the
guinea pigs were anesthetized with pentobarbital at an i.p.
dose of 30 mg/kg. A dose of 0.1 ml containing 10â€”30@zCiof
the test samplewasadministeredto each animal via thejugular
vein. At 5 mm after injection, the animal was killed. The heart
was then excised and assayed for @mTcactivity against a 1%
standard.

Biodistribution in Rats
The time course of organ distribution and clearance of

@ was examined in rats at 0.017, 0.10, 0.25,
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0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8, 12, 18 and 24 hr after injection. Eleven groups
of five male Sprague-Dawleyrats weighingbetween 100and
155 g were used (small animals were used to facilitate the
counting of the whole carcass required for this study). Each
rat was anesthetized with nembutal sodium at an i.p. dose of
50 mg/kg.The penisof eachratin the firstfivegroupswas
ligatedimmediatelyprior to injection. The jugular vein was
exposedviaan incisionand each rat wasinjectedwith 0.1 ml
containing 4â€”70zCi of E99mTc]c@Q.MeB(longer residence
groups received higher activity). Following injection, the in
cisions of rats in the 2 hr and longer residence groups were
closed and then the rats were placed in individual metabolic
cagesto facilitatecollectionof urine and feces.

Ten minutes before the designated time each rat was re
anesthetizedif necessary.Approximately3 ml of blood was
withdrawnvia a cardiac puncture and the animal was killed
by exsanguination. The urine was removed from the bladder
and combined with urine, ifany, collected from the metabolic
cage. The feces were treated separately. The organs of interest
were dissectedand transferred to counting tubes; the heart
wasemptied freeofblood and rinsedin waterbeforetransfer
ring to counting tubes. The blood, urine, feces, and carcass
werealso placedin counting tubes and assayedagainsta 1%
standard.

A sample of blood was drawn into a capillary tube and
centrifuged. The capillary was broken at the RBC-plasma
interface and the activity in both fractions was assayed.

ImagingStudies in Dogs
Four beagledogsof either sex weighingbetween9 and 13

kg were used. SPECTimagingof the myocardiumwere per
formed;each in two normal and in two ischemicdogs. Each
animal wasanesthetizedwith an i.v. dose of 30 mg/kg nem
butal sodium. Catheterswere placed in a saphenous vein and
in a femoral artery. The venous catheter was used to admin
ister the test sample [99mT@J@Jy@M@B,and maintenance
dosesof anesthesia;whereasthe arterial catheter was used to
withdrawblood.

Acuteischemiain the dogswascreatedby occlusionof the
left anterior descending (LAD) coronary artery using the
followingprocedure. After anesthesia,the animal was intu
bated,and ventilatedwithroomair usinga Harvardrespirator.
A left thoracotomy was performed via the fifth intercostal
space and the myocardium was suspended in a pericardial
cradle. The LAD was isolated proximal to the first major
diagonal branch. A silk suture (2-0) was placed around the
LAD (-@-lcm below the bifurcationofthe circumflex branch)
and was used to occlude the LAD. Immediately after LAD
occlusion a dose of 6 to 10 mCi [99mT@]@[y@M@Bin 1 ml
wasadministeredi.v. A 360 rotation wasused to collect 120
(3â€¢)projectionsin 10 or 15 mm in a 128 X 128 matrixstarting
at 10mm after injection.

Time-Activity Curves of Normal Rat, Guinea Pig and Dog
Hearts

Time-activity (T/A) curves of the heart were obtained in
four rats, sixguineapigs,and four dogs.A pinholecollimator
was used for the rat and guinea pig acquisitions, whereas a
HRES collimatorwas used for the dog studies.The animals
were prepared as describedabove. Each animal was placed
supine under the camera. After administering 1.5â€”3.0mCi
(0. 1â€”2.0ml) of [@â€œTc]CDO-MeB,dynamic imaging of the

heart in the anteriorviewwasperformedfor 60 mm collecting
1 frame/mm in a 128 x 128 matrix. At the end of the
acquisition the animal was killed, the heart excisedand as
sayed for 99mTcactivity against a suitable standard. A fast
studygroupingoften images,from 2â€”12mm, ofthe dynamic
acquisitionwasgeneratedand the compositeimagewas used
to constructa wholeheart regionofinterest (ROI).Usingthis
ROI,a time/activityhistogram(counts/ROIvs. Time)of the
heartwasgeneratedforthe 60-mmacquisition.The measured
activity in the heart at 60 mm expressedas percent injected
dose(%ID),and the correspondinghistogramdata point were
used as the basis to express the entire histogram data in units
of %ID and a new heart T/A curve (%ID vs. Time) was
constructed. Time-activity curves of the heart were analyzed
by nonlinear regression analysis using RS/1 software (BBN
Software Products Corporation, Cambridge, MA).

BloodClearanceof Iâ€•TcICDO-MeB
The blood clearance data in the three animal species were

obtainedby collectingduplicateexactaliquotsof 10 @dblood
viathearterialcatheteratl,2, 3,4, 5, 10, 15,30,45,and60
mm postinjection.The sampleswere then assayedagainst a
measured 0.02% @Tcstandard. The percent injected dose
present in the blood pool ofeach animal was calculated using
the blood volumesof65 ml/kg for rat and dog,and 75 ml/kg
for guineapig.

Dosimetry
The radiation dosimetry to humans from injection of

[@Tc]CDO-MeB was estimated based on rat in vivo distri
bution data. The contribution of radioactivity of blood in
organs to the radiation dose to the organs is assumed negligible
as the activity is clearedfast from the blood. The time-activity
data were used to determine the cumulative activities in
various source organs. AbsOrbed doses in target organs were
calculatedusingthe publishedasâ€•factors(19-20).

RESULTS

Figure 2 shows a typical HPLC radiochromatogram
of [99mT@JCJyJM@Bprepared from a lyophilized kit.
The major peak at @@-3mm is the [@mTc]CDO@MeB.
The RCP ofthe preparation is always greater than 90%
and is stable for 6 hr. The paper chromatography also
gives an RCP >90%. The RCPs ofthree kit preparations
measured by both methods are 94.5, 93.6, 93.9 by
HPLC and 93.8, 93.7, 93.8 by paper chromatography,
respectively.

Table 1gives the myocardial uptakes of[@Tc]CDO
MeB and 201'fl in rats (225â€”250g) at 1 and 5 mm after
injection. The heart uptake of 3.44% ID for [@mTc]
CDO-MeB vs. 3.03% for @Â°â€˜Tlat 1 mm postinjection
suggests high extraction of[@mTc]CDO@MeBby the rat
myocardium. The drop in myocardial activity from
3.44% ID at 1 mm to 2.08% ID by 5 mm shows that
the net clearance of [@mTc]CDO@MeBfrom the myo
cardium is faster than that of @Â°â€˜11.

The rat and guinea pig heart uptakes at 5 mm post
injection (P1) ofTc(DMPE)2Cl2@,Tc(DMPE)3@,TcBIN
and [@mTcJCDO@MeBare given in Table 2. The t-test
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TABLE2Mean
Percent Injected Dose in the Myocardium at 5mmPostinjectionCompoundRatGuinea

pig

. Represents the range as only three animals were used in

eachgroupofthisstudy.

TABLE I
HeartUptake(%ID)of @Â°â€˜Tland[@9]CDO-MeBinRatsTime

@Â°1Tl[@1]CDO-MeB1mm

3.O3Â±O.13(n=6)@ 3.44Â±0.32(n=8)
5 mm 3.30Â±0.32(n= 10) 2.08Â±0.29(n=13).

MeanÂ±s.d.for(n)thenumberofanimalstested.

U,
C,)

T@DMPE)@CI@+2.69(1.99â€”3.17)'0.48(0.39â€”0.47)Tc(DMPE)@+1
.55 (1.23â€”1.87)0.60(0.45â€”0.80)TcBIN2.1

0(2.03â€”2.16)1.88(1.45â€”2.30)CDO-MeB1
.81 (1.39â€”2.23)1.77(1.35â€”2.51)

C,)
C,)

a
0

Time (mm)

the dose is excreted in the feces and @@.-13%in the urine.
Thus, the activity remaining in the whole body at 24 hr
is <19%; when corrected for decay this represents less
than 2% ofthe administered dose. The radiation dosim
etry estimations based on data in Table 3 are shown in
Table 4. The estimations show that the small and large
intestines are the target organs and will receive, respec
tively, 170 and 160 mrad/mCi [@mTcJCDO@MeBin
jected. The liver, kidneys, and ovaries each receive â€˜@.-50
mrad/mCi. Thus a dose of up to 30 mCi [@mTc]CDO@
MeB may be administered per clinical study either in
single or divided administrations, based on these animal
data. This assumes a maximum dose of 5000 mrad to
any single organ.

The blood T/A data, with the assumption that 100%
of the activity was present at T = 0, were analyzed by
nonlinear regression analysis using RS/1 software. The
unweighted data were fitted to both bi- and tri-expo
nential functions of the form:

YBIOO@J A e@' + B e@t and

Y@ = A C_al-FB e@ + C e@,

where the coefficients A, B and C represent the activities
associated with the clearance/growth components; a, fi,
and -yare the clearance or growth rate constants.

To examine which of the two functions is a superior
fit, the F-ratio test was used (21). The F-test was per
formed using a weighting factor:

Wi = l/(Y1)2 and

(weighted residual) = (unweighted residual)*(weight)â€•2

The tn-exponential function was found to be superior
to the bi-exponential function.

The blood T/A curves in dogs and guinea pigs clearly
showed a growth component (negative values of â€œy)
presumably due to clearance into blood from the major
organs. In rats the growth component is not evident but
there is a third component with much longer clearance
half-time.

The blood clearance curves of [@mTc]CDO@MeB,
average percent injected dose in total blood versus time,

FIGURE 2
A typICalHPLCchromatogramof [@TcJCDO-MeBusing
a HamiltonPRP-1columnandelutedwith 90%ACN-10%
ammoniumacetatebuffer,pH 4.6 at a flow rate of 2 ml/
mm. The percent activity in the main peak is >90%.

showed the mean myocardial uptake of [@mTc]CDO@
MeB in rats at 5 mm postinjection of 2.08 (Table 1,
n = 13) is not significantly different from that of 1.81
(Table 2, n = 3). The rat model gave similar uptakes
for all the four compounds while the guinea pig model
gave poor uptakes for Tc(DMPE)2Cl2@,Tc(DMPE)3@
and good uptake for TcBIN and [@â€˜Tc]CDO-MeB.

The results of the tissue distribution study in rats
(100â€”125g) are given in Table 3. In this group of rats
the mean myocardial uptake at 1 mm postinjection is
4.64 Â±0.49% ID. The t-test indicated that this is
significantly different, (p < 0.01) from that of 3.44%
ID in rats of 225â€”250g (Table 1, n = 8). This could be
because of the differences in the cardiac output and/or
the fractional cardiac output to the myocardium among
the two groups; the younger rats having relatively higher
flow to the myocardium than the older rats.

The clearance of [99mTc]CDO@MeBfrom blood is
rapid; at 1 mm postinjection (P1) <4% of the dose is
present in the blood and -@@l.0%ofthe dose is associated
with RBCs. The uptake in the heart peaks at 4.6% ID
at 1 mm P1, and by 15 mm it drops to @@-l%.At 1 mm
P1the liver contains the highest activity; this is also the
major organ of excretion.

Technetium-99m CDO-MeB is excreted primarily in
the feces and, to a lesser extent, in the urine. During
the 24 hr after administration, approximately 68% of
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TissueResidence

time Residence Residence Residence Residence
(hr)0.017 time(hr)0.1 time(hr)0.25 tIme(hr)0.5 time(hr)1.0

Mean s.d. Mean s.d. Mean s.d. Mean s.d. Mean s.d.Residence

time(hr)2.0

Means.d.Whole

blood3.93 0.28 2.65 0.18 2.27 0.26 2.10 0.32 1.71 0.121.600.15RBCst1.11
0.14 0.69 0.04 0.91 0.10 0.85 0.03 0.81 0.090.970.14P'@v.at2.82
0.28 1.96 0.17 1.36 0.24 1.25 0.30 0.90 0.050.630.10Heart4.64
0.49 1.85 0.42 1.00 0.11 0.67 0.07 0.45 0.050.360.04Lungs4.42
0.83 1.39 0.15 1.23 0.18 0.94 0.08 0.86 0.070.800.10Brain0.77
0.11 0.47 0.02 0.44 0.02 0.37 0.04 0.37 0.060.360.07Liver23.73
1.39 24.71 1.47 24.10 1.13 21.86 1.65 16.70 2.0315.351.50Stomach2.07
0.15 1.53 0.19 1.32 0.14 1.88 0.69 1.27 0.192.651.18Sm.

intestine10.89 1.28 8.99 0.24 13.26 1.63 21.24 4.02 28.79 1.0438.802.66Lg.
intestine2.38 0.34 1.73 0.11 1.75 0.12 1.74 0.07 1.71 0.131.970.06Bladder0.06

0.04 0.15 0.10 0.12 0.02 0.15 0.05 0.12 0.040.230.34Testes0.26
0.06 0.29 0.05 0.29 0.03 0.28 0.04 0.32 0.110.260.04Spleen1

.31 0.21 0.65 0.12 0.62 0.13 0.44 0.03 0.35 0.050.300.04Pancreas1.46
0.12 0.77 0.11 0.67 0.06 0.60 0.18 0.40 0.130.300.05Kidneys7.81
1.09 4.20 0.56 3.07 0.31 2.16 0.20 2.01 0.131 .760.07Adrenals0.22
0.04 0.30 0.08 0.27 0.06 0.16 0.02 0.09 0.020.070.02Thymus0.40
0.11 0.49 0.12 0.43 0.10 0.34 0.05 0.20 0.070.160.05Thyroid0.19
0.03 0.10 0.02 0.10 0.02 0.08 0.01 0.06 0.010.050.01Eyes0.06
0.01 0.04 0.01 0.04 0.01 0.03 0.00 0.03 0.020.020.00Bones8.90
0.61 6.75 0.35 6.47 0.20 5.01 0.38 5.28 0.405.120.16Feces0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000.000.00lkine0.00
0.00 0.31 0.14 0.85 0.15 1.95 0.17 3.38 0.715.210.73Carcass43.12
0.99 43.74 3.77 41.24 4.96 39.69 3.62 33.81 2.9328.452.44Totairecovery108.79

95.11 93.80 97.4793.8099.78Residence

time Residencethne Residencetime Residencetime
(hr)4.0 (hr)8.0 (hr)12.0 (hr)16.0Residence

time
(hr)24.0TissueMean

s.d. Mean s.d. Mean s.d. Mean s.d.Means.d.Wholeblood1.30

0.14 0.94 0.14 0.96 0.12 0.84 0.060.720.13RBCs@0.77
0.06 0.56 0.09 0.71 0.12 1.24 0.170.620.07Plasme:0.53
0.12 0.38 0.04 0.25 0.02 0.28 0.160.100.10Heart0.20
0.04 0.14 0.02 0.10 0.01 0.08 0.010.070.01Lungs0.60
0.13 0.35 0.05 0.22 0.02 0.17 0.010.170.03Brain0.30
0.05 0.29 0.06 0.21 0.02 0.21 0.020.200.05Uver9.73
1.22 8.40 0.84 6.85 0.54 6.06 0.454.270.51Stomach0.89
0.32 0.45 0.37 1.30 2.45 1.68 0.820.170.09Sm.

intestine45.30 9.59 7.53 2.33 3.22 0.94 5.07 2.101 .320.45Lg.
intestine12.60 11.42 55.66 17.58 28.03 5.01 6.65 4.542.600.80Bladder0.07

0.06 0.05 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.010.010.00Testes0.23
0.05 0.12 0.04 0.12 0.01 0.12 0.010.060.04Spleen0.27
0.05 0.16 0.05 0.12 0.01 0.08 0.010.090.02Pancreas0.22
0.06 0.11 0.02 0.08 0.01 0.05 0.010.040.01Kidneys1.83
0.11 1.89 0.09 1.80 0.11 1.45 0.191.310.17Adrenals0.04
0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.000.010.00Thymus0.13
0.01 0.08 0.01 0.06 0.01 0.04 0.010.040.00Thyroid0.03
0.01 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.000.010.00Eyes0.01
0.00 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.000.010.00Bones2.70
0.36 0.52 0.13 1.28 0.07 0.97 0.020.240.05Feces0.12
0.08 9.04 19.16 35.03 7.18 62.00 5.4468.095.27Urine8.67
3.21 7.68 0.80 12.94 1.67 12.55 1.5713.071.79Carcass21

.03 2.87 8.95 1.32 10.87 2.58 8.61 0.886.350.95Total

recovery104.82 102.43 102.61 106.6898.84

TABLE 3
Average Distribution of Radioactivity in Tissues of Rats After Intravenous Administration of [Â°@â€œTc]CDO-MeB

Expressedas % InjectedDose/TotalTissu&
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TABLE4
Estimationsof AbsorbedDose Followingi.v.

Administration of [@Tc]CDO-MeB to Humans

Dose
Organ (mrad/mCiinj.)

in rats, guinea pigs, and dogs along with their respective
fit-functions are shown in Figure 3. In all three species
the blood clearance is fast; more than 90% of the
activity is cleared by 3 mm after injection.

The heart T/A curves of the three species were best
fitted to a bi-exponential function. The heart T/A
curves of rat, guinea pig, and dog along with their
respective fit-functions are shown in Figure 4. In these
animals approximately two-thirds of the heart activity
is cleared through a fast component and the remainder
by a slow component. The half-times of the fast and
slow clearance components calculated from the individ
ual animal T/A data, respectively, are 3.6 Â±0.6 and
98.7 Â±15.3 mm in dogs (n = 4); 1.0 Â±0.4 and 56.3 Â±
9.6 mm in guinea pigs (n = 6); and 1.7 Â±0.4 and 52.6
Â±5.8 (n = 4) in rats.

Single photon emission computed tomographic
(SPECT) images ofnormal and regionally ischemic dog
hearts involving the left descending coronary artery are
shown in Figure 5. Transaxial reconstructions of 1pixel
slice width at 4x zoom were prepared from the SPECT
acquisitions. From the transaxial sections, 15 3-pixel
width oblique frontal (short axis) slices of the whole
heart were constructed. The perfusion defect is evident
in both the ischemic regions of the hearts (frames 3 to
10 in (B) and (C) ofFigure 5).
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VsiuesshownareMeanands.d.forfiverats.
t The total % of the dose in blood was calculated by assuming that blood comprised 6.5% of the total body weight.

t Values calculated by incorporating the RBC's and plasma values from hematocrits into the calculated total % of the dose in whole
b@od.

Â§The total % of the dose in bone was calculated by assuming that the skeleton comprised 10% of the total body weight and that
thedisthbut@nof radioactivftywasthesameinthefemurandotherbones.Thecalculateddosein bonewasnot includedin totaldose
recovered(bonewascountedwithcarcass).
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AverageActivity(%ID)

FIGURE 3
Bloodclearanceof [@Tc]CDO-MeBin dog, guineapig,
and rat; average activity (% ID) in total blood versus time
(mm)is shown.Dog(n = 4), .; guineapig (n = 4), â€¢;and
rat (n = 4),A; with respectivefit functionsof: 90.40e21@
+ 7.10 eÂ°Â°@5t+ 2.51 e@Â°Â°@;88.17 e@1@+ 10.29
e@S9lt+ 1.54 e@Â°Â°Â°12@;and 92.63 e31Â°@+ 4.60 eÂ°@ +
2.77eÂ°Â°Â°@t.

DISCUSSION

The radiochemical purity ofSQ 302 17 prepared from
lyophilized kits is always >90% and it is stable for 6 hr.
Both HPLC and PC methods gave almost identical
results. The paper chromatography is an easy, fast, and
convenient method which could be used in any nuclear
medicine department. However, it is to be noted that a
sample ofas small as one microliter from a kit contain
ing 50 mCi 99mTcSQ 302 17 will saturate the Nal(Tl)
crystal of the well counter. Thus it is advisable to assay
the chromatography strips in the proper geometry.



heart model Meerdink et al. showed that myocardial
01 0) extraction of CDO-MeB (SQ 30217) is at least equal to

ifnot greater than that ofthallium (22). The extractions
of CDO-MeB and Tl over a range of coronary blood
flows (0. 15â€”2.44ml/min/g), ranged from 0.88 to 0.53
and 0.81 to 0.36, respectively.

The majority ofthe 99mTcb@d cationic agents have
shown marked species dependence of uptake. Although
the rat model shows good uptake for all potential com
pounds tested, the clinical results were disappointing.
The Tc(III) complexes [@mTc(DMPE)2Cl2]@and
[99mTc(DEPE)Cl]+ showed in humans no detectable
myocardial uptake with low heart/liver ratios; and
the Tc(I) complexes [@mTc(DMPE)3]@,E99mT@(J@CJM..
POM)3]@and [@mTc(TMP)6]+clear very slowly from
the human blood (11). Thus for these complexes, the
rat does not appear to be a good model for predicting
the myocardial imaging characteristics in humans. Our
results (Table 2) show that while the rat model gave
similar uptakes for all the four compounds the guinea
pig model gave poor uptakes for Tc(DMPE)2Clj@ and
Tc(DMPE)3@, and good uptake for TcBIN and [@mTc]
CDO-MeB. It has been reported that TcBIN gives effi
cacious images ofthe human heart (23), likewise [@mTc]
CDO-MeB gives good image of the human heart (24);
whereas Tc(DMPE)2C12' and Tc(DMPE)3@ have failed
to give good images of the human heart (8,10). Thus,
the guinea pig may be a better predictor of human
myocardial uptake than the rat.

Though approximately two-thirds of the activity
from the dog heart is cleared with a half-time of 3.6
mm, the SPECT images starting 10 mm after the injec
tion clearly identified the perfusion defect in both the
ischemic dogs studied. This suggests that faster clear
ance from the heart is not really a problem in obtaining
SPECT images. Coleman et al. measured myocardial
blood flows in a canine model using [@mTc]CDO@MeB,
201'fland â€˜â€˜3Sn-microspheres(25). There was an excel
lent correlation among the three methods over a wide

Average
0 -@

Activity(%ID)
c@) .o@

0

0

-I
B

B

FIGURE 4
Clearance of [@â€˜]Tc-CDO-MeBfrom hearts of dog, guinea
pig,andrat; averageactivity(% ID)vs. time(mm)is shown
for dog (n = 4), U;guineapig (n = 6), â€¢;rat (n = 4), A;
with respective fitfunctions of: 2.98 eÂ°1@t+ 1.92 eÂ°Â°Â°@;
3.76 e@l2st+ 1.42 eÂ°Â°1@Â°@;and 2.57 eÂ°4141+ 1.03

The heart uptake of 3.44% ID for [@mTc]CDO@MeB
versus 3.03% for 201'flat 1 mm postinjection (Table 1)
suggests high extraction of[@mTc]CDO@MeBby the rat
myocardium. Using an isolated blood-perfused rabbit

FIGURE 5
Short-axis oblique reconstructions comparing a normal dog heart (A) to myocardial ischemia models (B) and (C) involving
the left descendingcoronaryartery.In both (B)and(C)the anteriordefectindicatedby anarrowin frame7 is apparent
in frames 3 to 10.
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range offlows, from 0.004 to 6.2 ml/min/g. These data
indicate that [99mT@]@JyJ@M@Bwill indeed serve as a
tracer for myocardial blood flow determinations.

Initial clinical studies using a kit formulation are
promising (24). Clinically efficacious views ofthe myo
cardium could be obtained from 1 to 20 mm after
injection. The clearance characteristics of[@TcJCDO
MeB are such that a repeat injection at rest or after
drug intervention can be performed -@lhrafter the first
study.

The data in rats, guinea pigs, and dogs, and the
findings from initial clinical studies indicate that [@mTc]
CDO-MeB is a promising myocardial perfusion imag
ing agent in humans.
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